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.UQV% R REVIEWS ACCOM-

PLI HMNTS OF THIRTEENTH
L GISLATIVE ASSBMi$LY.

RE ,MMANY PLEDGpES
Democrats Fulfill Several Promises

to the People by Providing Pro-

gre;give Legislation - Other` Bills

Will EgeTaken Up by Next Assem-

bly-Governor Is Proud of Record.

Helena, March 30.-(Special.)-With

his desk cleared of measures submitted
to him by the Thirteenth legislative
assembly, and with practically all of
his appointments made for the en-
suing four years, Governor S. V. Stew-
art today reviewed the accomplish-
inents of the first three months of the
administration.

"A comparison of the enactments of
the Thirteenth legislative assembly
with the democratic platform, as
adopted by the Great Falls state con-
vention, is interesting," said1 the gov-
ernor. "I have always held the view,
and I maintain it now as vigorously as
everm that the platform of a political
party should be something more than
a vote-catching device. I believe that
the promises made in a political plat-
form aliop1d be kept as sacredly as a
promise made between man and man.
In view of this earnest belief, it is
with po small degree of pleasure that
I review the work of the first legis-
lative assembly of the present admin-
istration, and to the democratic mem-
bers or that assembly I desire to ex-
press pny sincere appreciation of the
earnest way in which they co-operated
With the aims and purposes of the
administration.

'In thig., connection I do not wish
to be uniderstood as minimizing in
any way the efforts caL many of the
metnt(dfdbf the three minority parties,
or to U that the republicans and
pro e$is of the )fhirteenth legis-
latve asgei 6iMy were less eager in their
desire to lbor for the best interests
of the state than were their demo-
cratic .Brethren. But the vote of the
people of Montana last fall, when
they gave-to the democratic party
control of both branches of the legis-
lature as well as the e.xecutive offices
of the state, placed upon the demo-
cr tic party the responsibility for the
goernnlent of the state, and indi-
cated their purpose to hold the demo-
cratic party to account for all legisla-
tion, good or bad, which might be en-
acted.

Few Measures Not Enacted.
"It is true that not all of the meas-

ures advocated by the Great Falls
convenition were enacted, but it should
not be overlooked that the legislative

, gogram laid down by that conven-
tion was not necessarily confined to
a single session of the legislature, but
outlingd the policies of the state ad-
alinistration, which covers a period of

(Continued- on Page Six)
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OMAHA
STORM-SWEPT CITY IS VISITED

BY HORDES OF SUNDAY

SIGHTSEERS.

Omaha, Neb., March 30.-Omaha was
the mecca for about 100,000 sight-seers
who came in from the surrounding
country today to view the district
devastated by last Sunday's tornado.
All railroads entering the city ran
special trains with excursion rated
for the benefit of the visitors. Brown-
clad militiamen were on guard at all
intersections of the tornado-swept
zone, keeping the crowds in check and
constantly on the move.

Rehabilitation and relief work was
kept up all day, the various relief
committees and the victims of the
storm taking no notice of the Sabbath.

The ladies of the city held a "tag
day," and in this manner swelled the
relief funds. The tags, according to
reports, brought from 10 cents to $5,
and gave the visitors an opportunity
to help the sufferers from the storm.

One of the novel sights to arouse the
attention of outsiders was the service
in the Trinity Methodist church. This
church had a, whole side literally sliced
off by the twister, but the enthusiastic
parishioners patched it up with cast-
off boards and the organ's peal was
heard there today as on every Sunday.

All appeals for help have been met
promptly by the relief committee.
They hope to raise a sufficient fund
to give all in need a new grip on
life. Work goes on slowly in the
storm-swept area and it will be some
time before it assumes a normal
status.

TRAIN GOES INTO RIVER.

Fonda, N. Y., -March 30.-New York
Central train No. 30, the Buffalo spe-
cial from Buffalo to New York, jump-
ed the track at Yosts, near here, at
2:40 o'clock this morning. Three
sleepers, a buffet car and express car
and the day coach went into the 'Mo-
hawk river and were partially sub-
meled, but all passengers- escaped.
Seven persons were slightly hurt. The
accident was due to the weakening
of the track by floods.

IUH IEL~
FORTY THOUSAND PEOPLE MUST

BE FED, CLOTHED AND

HOUSED FOR A WEEK.

DALE MILLIONREQUIRED
In Addition to Those in Temporary

Straits the City Has on Its Hands

Twenty Thousand Men, Women and

Children Who Must Be Supported

for an Indefinite Period.

Dayton, Ohio, March 30.-Here Is
the problem ;presented to Dayton to-
ntght, as summarized by George F.
Baiba, secretary to Governor 'Cox, who
is representing the latter here:

'l'orty thousand (persons must be
fed, clothed and housed for a week
'onger.

"Twenty thousand persons must be
cared for indefinitely. These are per-
sons who lost all when their house-
hold goods were swept. away. They
must be provided with a few necesepry
household articles, such as bedding,
pots and pans, stoves and a few dol-
lars. A half million dollars could be
used in this way by the relief commit-
tee.

"Fifteen thousand houses and bust-
ness buildings must be rehabili-
tated.

"Two thousand houses and other
structures, or what remains of them,
nmist be pulled down.

'Thousands of tons of debris must
be removed."

Accomplishments.
Following are same of the things.

accomplished since the flood broke
over the city Tuesday morning:

The water works pumping station Is
in operation, but the distribution of
,water is greatly retarded by open
pipes in wrecked houses. 'The pres-
sure is feeble. but growingstrongea.
us leaks are checked.

The main sanitary sewer ip in oper-,
ation, although many of the laterals
leading from houses are clogged.

The flood sewers, separate from the
sanitary sewers, will the in operation
tomorrow. These sewers are needed
now to remove the water being pump-
ed from the basements.

Telegraph service is catching up
with requirements.

co braver services have been per-
formed than those by the, telegraph
and telephone linemen. They waded
and swam icy floods and entered tot-
tering buildings unhesitatingly in the
course of duty. John H. Patterson,
chairman of the general comnifttee,
found many operators last night who
had not removed shoes or clothing
since last Tuesday. There" is enough
food and clothing for present, needs,
but relief will be required on a dimin-
ishing scale for another month,

W. F. Bippus will act as treasurer
for all contributions and will make a
strict accounting to all contributors.

By order of Governor 'Cox the reign

(Continued on Page Four)
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WEST VIRGINIA CITY IS .OVER

WHELMED BY RAPIDLY

RISING RIVER.

CITY ON FIRE?

Pittsburgh, Pa., March 31.-Re-
ports reachad here this morning
from various West Virginia points
tht uitiqtop, W. Va., was afire.
All are ben ved incorrect. Hunt-
ington, ho vtVor, has been out off
from all communication since mid-
night. 'Shortly before 12 o'clock
last night, Charleston, W. Va., was
in telephone c6mmunication with
Huntington. At that hour there
was no fire in Huntington,

Huntington, W. Va., March 30.--(Via
telephone to Pittsburgh.)-This city is
in total darkness tonight, is faoing

,both a food and water famine, and 16,-
000 of the 40,000 inhabitants are
homeless. Twelve persons are re-

piorted missing and the property dam-
age, according tp close estimates, will
amount to near' $1,600,000

This afternoo at 4 o'clock the river
had reached a- age of 66.2 feet, the
' righeet- it -the, stoty of Huntington,
but now is stationary.

T'bhe entire business section is, in-
undatedAvater being up to the second
floor in soime buildings.

Governor Arrives.
Governor H. D. fllatfield. arrived at

7 o'clock tonight on a special train
from Charleston, bringing supplies,
motor boats and skiffs. The boats
now are being taken through, the diW-
ferent sections ,of the city, to rescue
hundreds who are marooned. The lo-
cal militia has taken charge of the
rescue work.

The electric light plant has been
forced to shut down and- the gas sup-
ply has been cut off to prevent fires.

Food -and Water Needed.
Although supplies have reached here

from Charleston, the, city it in great
need of food and water.

While at a late hour today no re-
ports had been received from Point
Pleasant,. W. Va., Catlettsburg, Ky.,
and Ironton, o(io,1 it is believed con-
ditions similar to those here prevail in
each of these cities.

William Sullivan, whose wife and
children were rescued Saturday, com-
nlittedsuicide by taking poison whew
he found that rescuers could not
reach him.

It is thought as soon as day breaks;

the rescuers will be able to get into-
the heart of the flooded district.

Just how many lives have been lost
will, not be known until the conditions
will permit a thorough investigation.

Flood's Crest Reached.
Parkersburg, W. Va., March 30.-

The crest of the Ohio river flood
reached here late today with a stage
of 58.6 feet, six feet higher than the
1-ecord of 1884. The river is receding
slowly. Two companies of militia are
guarding the town.

Most of the residents of Belpre
have sought safety here. Belleville,
18 nmiles away, is practically wiped
out and the people are camping on
the hillsides. It is reported several
lives have been lost at Belleville, but
it is impossible to verify the reports
tonight, A relief party started for
Belleville late today.

Two lives were lost here. Fully
5,000 persons are homeless here and
at Belpre and Belleville. It is said
all the houses on Blennarhassel island
have been swept away. The residents
of the island were rescued in small
boats.

The food supply here is plentiful,
but a water famine threatens.

Word received here from Marietta,
Ohio, today, reported no lives lost
there, but thousands are homeless.
The entire business section of Mari-
etta is inundated.

PERU IN DAD SHAPE.

Peru,.Ind., March 30,--While no ad-
dligonal , reports - of deaths were l'e-
celved here today, the geaeal relief
commit-tee, headed by Mayor John
rKuqflr, iospected the pfioealed ia-
trict afound conditions much worse
than ph been - expec4ted.
-' Moesw is needed ipapt of all," pai4

ayor. Kuertzer. "Wp ftsqud residenjs
fthe lgundated uectiozt oie~p~ng up

$hei homes end aldinW to p14L the city
Ip sqpitary epsnaltion."
<The known dead at. Peru number

*eight.

CAIRO THREATENED
BY RISING WATERS

Flood Situation in the Illinois
City Is Critical-Appeal

for Help Is Sent to
President.

Springfield, Ill., March 30.-lltinis
threatens to becime the center of
flood distress. Startling messages re-
ceived tonight by love rnor Dunne and
Adjutant General Dickson indicate
that Shawneetoivn and Cairo are In
Imminent danger of being inundated.
tOther towns are in distress.

The entire Seventh regiment, Illinois
national guard, was ordered out by
Governor Dunne. The governor al-
ready lImd ordered five (down-state
compnnites to Cairo.

in talking over the telephone with
Governor Dunne, la yor Parsons of
Cairo stated that despihe flood warn-
ings advising residents to move to
higher ground, the number of those
viho have taken this advice has been
offset several times over by thou-
sands of refugees from all along the
river who have been rushing into
Cairo.

Adjutantl General Dickson and Colo-
nel S. U. Tripp will leave curly to-
morrow for Cairo to take charge of
the troops there. In a moessage re-
ceived tonight it was stated that con-
ditions at Shawneetown are alarming
and that a break in the levee Is
feared at any time.

Many residents have moved to the
hills back of the town, but a break
in the levei would cause large loss of
life and property.

Ten 'thousand army rations were
sent to Cairo by express tonight and
will reach there some tine tomorrow.

People Flee From City.
Cairo, Ill., March 30.-Trainilods of

persons left Ca ho today following re-
celpt of news that the Ohio river was
expected to reach a higher stage than
In the disastrous flood of last spring.
It. T. Lindley, thle local weather fore-
caster, issued a statement, saying:

"As a prudential imeasure It Is ad-
visable that waiioin and children and
the Infirm seek more secure refuge."

The Otto tonight reached 51.3 feet.
An appeal was silt tishiy to flov-

ernor Dunne for help und he respond-
ed that he would send 1,000 men, 2o0
national guardsmen, 10,000 rations and
200,000 sacks.

The Cairo exicetive flood ioinill-
tee late tonight sent an appeal to
President Wilson asking for aid for
Cairo and towns nearby. The message
in substance is as follows:

The worst Hlood ever known In the
Ohio valley and the Mississippi Is

I..-a IN HECYCLONE-SWEPT AREA o0 N kE.S. a d B

AT 2 O'CLOCK.

Cairo, III., March 31.-All the
levees about Cairo are holding at 2
o'clock this morning and those di-
recting the fight against the flood
express themselves as confident
that a stage of at least 57 feet on
the Cairo guage can be successfully
combatted.

The guage now shows a stage of
51.5, a rise of two-tenths of a foot
since 7 o'clock last night.

LEVEE STILL INTACT.

Memphis, Tenn., March 31.-At
12:15 o'clock this morning the
Cairo office of the Postal Tele-
graph company reported the levee
about that city still intact.

SITUATION CRITICAL.

Springfield, III., March 30.-Late
tonight Governor Dunne received
word that telephonic communica-
tion with Cairo had been out off.
The governor fears that the break-
ing of communication means that
the levee has collapsed. The gov-
ernor personally is directing the
mobilization of troops to go to the
scene and the rushing of supplies.

Adjutant General Dickson ar-
ranged to start the Seventh regi-
ment from Chicago at midnight.
Sixty engineers of the Chicago
naval reserves have been ordered
to take with them six power boats
to Cairo.

Just before midnight the gov-
ernor received a message from
Cairo that the water was within
one foot of the top of the levee
which protects the city and that
the river was still rising.

Bernard Lamb of Junction, Gal-
latin county, has wired for 100
tents for refugees, and E. C.
Fletcher of Mounds has wired for
50 tents for homeless persons there.

now 'x o'ted. All provious high-
waler records f'liom ('alro south niny

1e brokn in a few days. We are malt-
ing iv'ry effort lii our Bower to talck
are of ho loc ll situation, but thl

river cumininuntics nefr its should have
assist ;nfo. hunts. sacks, food and
ither supplies irn nicded. May we

hnye the help of your offcer frui this
district'?"

OROZCO EXECUTED.

Ml'xic O ity, Muarcu 30.--A dil.,patch
frot- C'u'rnalvui' says it is reporte-l
that P 'iauinal I rl--n, St., Juts been
exccutea by Zaputtan' soldlers.

lily-uly
CONDITION OF FINANCIER WOR-

RIES PHYSICIANS WHO ARE

ATTENDING HIM.

UNABLE TO EAT AT ALL
Morgan Is Now in Rome and So Weak

That He Cannot Be Moved-Refuses

Food and Doctors Fear That He
May Not Live-Four Nurses in At-

tendance Upon Sick Man.

Ithre. Macli 80. I. Piiriont Mor-

gan is ini a most critical condition.

'Phis was tll, official a: n un'emnent

}hate tod'ay by the atlending. pbysi-
clans. l1e has been sraable to take any
nourishmnent for several days and his

Wrt'hiiness has given rise to the
gr'vr'st apprehension.

'p to Satulrday night Mr. Unorgan's

sill-in-law, Hlerbert I.. Satterlee, and
the physicians made every effort to

conceal Mr. Morgan's true condition.

'Ihe hbtletin issued tonight, however,
indicat ls that the worst is to be
r ared nlrless a reaction speedily
silt Ill.

Ili-. M. Allen Starr (if New York, a
1111d nervo speciilist, was summinoned
i'r ol Naples. Dr. Starr already had
miaiei ion esxamiirilliion of Mr. Morgan.
1He reaehed teri last night and has
visited Mr. Morgan three times since
then. Professor tliiseppe 13astianelli
aml 1)r. r;corge A. Dixon also Were
in attendance. The physicians, who
a're in cola dete iticord on the diag-
noils, issued thte following bulletin:

'A we' ago Mr. Morgan wris per.
niail'ii to go to tred and remain there,
to cinseirve his strength. Until
\\Y'di sday afternooni he did not sleep
very weil without the aid of drugs,
iit took a satisfactory amount of

Snurilshment.
"Wedrrnisday afternoon he began to

refuse food rod strie then it has been
ilmpoisible to nourish hiint. T'le has
lIut weight and strength very rapidly.
Ills nervoaus system is' showing this
ild it lhis added to tohe strain serl-

ously.
"'sr. Morgan has nut developed any

organic Iruutle, lint he is' so ixceed-
iugly wirk tVit iirs present condition
mist he consilderet most crd cal.

"'r. LIASTIANIUl..44
"M. ALL ION STAiRt.

IU. A. DiXON."
The only nourishment which the, pa-

tient, I ito orn able to receive for'sev-
'ral Clays is through inrri-lairns' Dr.
Starr wets startled at the change in
Mr. Murgari's appearance since lio saw
imt a short time ago at Naples and

twias touch concerned agnain today over
Ithe chango which took place last
night.

'irre tire four nurses frori the
Anglo-Ameriuan Nursing home in at-
tendance. Mr. Morgirri's pulse ,grad-
ually Is becomrlg weaker. The in-
snmrnnia frorr which he suft'erec4 is be-
tig curuluubtted by drugs, but the nar-
litlis are having a. pronounced elifeet
ion irs hrert. Thi most dlstresiing
;isymptom for IhIse snrrothdling Berrn is
tlii' patiurt's coiitplete nsilence. For
this reason it has beep lnurursible to
say whether he realises his condition.
The last woros utteired by Mr. tMor-
gari was Ii rieb uistt to haVe his' lintbs
massaged.

All attimpts to make the rpatient
swallow anything, evert water, have
ihen In vair The physicians explain

that this i' due to the lack of tune-
tiorln vitality In the nerve centers,
w hichi, mriler such conditions, arrests
the discharge of their proper fune-
tions by the organs. The physicians
ire lihliosed to the desire of Mn. and
Mr-s. Sat terlee to remove Mr. Morgan
iii lIurdun, consIderIng that any nix-
pIn'r at prnsent would be extrermely

Ianrgurrous.


